On the Road Again presents
3CR Radio Music Feast
4 October 2022
Melbourne’s 3CR Community Radio is thrilled to announce a free music event featuring a stellar line-up of
local and regional artists. The Brunswick Ballroom will host ‘3CR Radio Music Feast’- one of several events
produced as part of the Community Broadcasting Association of Australia’s partnership with Victorian
Government’s On The Road Again initiative, connecting Victorian community radio with the state’s live
music scene.
‘We’re so excited to bring our community together for a live music event with such excellent musicians and
performers’, says 3CR Station Manager, Rachel Kirby. ‘COVID really exacerbated peoples’ feelings of
isolation and disconnection, and this type of event goes a long way to bringing us back together, and
building our strength.’
The line-up includes Ajak Kwai, Kutcha Edwards, Lady Lash, the Black Jesus Experience, the Cherry Reds,
DJs Soju Gang and Marroushti, Uncle Robbie Thorpe and MC Shiralee Hood. Taking place on Sunday 27
November from 3pm onwards at the Brunswick Ballroom on Sydney Road.
‘It’s really a celebration of some of the great musicians in Victoria, and also an acknowledgement that 3CR
plays a unique role within the local music scene. Our weekly music program line-up is like no other, and we
know our audience will be excited to get along to this free event’, says 3CR Station Manager, Rachel Kirby.
Minister for Creative Industries Steve Dimopoulos said: ‘We’re backing Victoria’s musicians and performers
through our On The Road Again initiative, providing new opportunities to get live music talent back where
they belong – on stages across the state, in front of the live music fans that love them.’
‘On The Road Again is reigniting live music across the state with a huge lineup of great events that will
provide new opportunities for musicians and performers and support local businesses. I urge music fans to
get out and support their local music industry – and enjoy some great performances!’
This is a free, ticketed event. Tickets will be available from Tuesday 4 October via the Brunswick Ballroom
website https://brunswickballroom.com.au/
More info: Juliet Fox, 3CR Projects Coordinator T. 03 9419 8377 E. projects@3cr.org.au www.3cr.org.au

